Introduction
============

Muscle power has been reported to decrease with increasing age and muscle wasting is an important problem for older people [@B1]. Muscle strength plays an important role in determining risk for falls in older adults [@B2] with muscle mass declining between 3-8% each decade after 30 years of age [@B3]. Resistance training, also known as strength or weight training, has become one of the efficient forms of exercise for enhancing muscle strength, as well as for conditioning in older people. Given the role of resistance training in maintaining muscle strength and preventing muscle wasting, it is understandable that leading researchers have advocated a public health mandate for sensible resistance training [@B4].

DHEA supplementation is one direct way to increase levels of sex steroid hormone leading to increase in muscle mass and prevention of muscle wasting [@B5] in older subjects. DHEA is reversibly converted to dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) [@B6], a precursor of sex steroid hormones. Serum DHEA levels generally decrease with aging [@B7] and previous study has shown that DHEA supplementation leads to improved glucose metabolism-related signaling pathway and enzyme activities in skeletal muscle [@B8] and insulin resistance in obese rat [@B9].

Whole-body vibration (WBV) is a kind of supplementary training or light-resistance training based on automatic body adaptations to rapid and repeated oscillations of a vibrating platform [@B10]. Studies have demonstrated several benefits of WBV, including improving muscle strength [@B11], increasing bone mineral density [@B12], [@B13], [@B14], decreasing abdominal fat [@B15] and increasing hormone content [@B16]. Although there is considerable evidence that WBV is similar to resistance training, WBV still lacks sufficient strength stimulation. In order to resolve WBV\'s problem of a lack of training intensity, we combined resistance and WBV training through the use of weight-loading WBV (WWBV). In addition, we included DHEA supplementation, which has been shown to have several benefits in age-advanced subjects [@B14]. There has been no prior study on the effects of a combination of DHEA supplementation and WWBV training on body composition, serum biochemical indexes, exercise performance and hormone content. In this study, we combined DHEA supplementation and WWBV training for middle-age mice to investigate the beneficial synergistic effects on hormone content, muscle mass, body composition, exercise performance, biochemical profiles and pathological responses after 4-weeks of treatment.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials, Animals, and Experiment Design
-----------------------------------------

DHEA used for supplementation in this study was obtained from General Nutrition Centers, Inc. (GNC, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Male middle-age C57BL/6 mice (9 months old) under specific pathogen-free conditions were purchased from the National Laboratory Animal Center (NLAC) at the National Applied Research Laboratories (Taipei, Taiwan). The mice were acclimatized to the environment and diet for one week before experimentation. All mice were provided a standard laboratory diet (No. 5001; PMI Nutrition International, Brentwood, MO, USA) and distilled water ad libitum. They were housed with a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle at room temperature (24±1 °C) and 50-60% humidity. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of National Taiwan Sport University inspected all animal experiments in this study and the study conformed to the guidelines of protocol IACUC-10511 approved by the IACUC ethics committee.

The middle-aged mice were randomly assigned to 3 groups (8 mice/group): 1) Sedentary control with vehicle (SC) 2) DHEA supplementation (DHEA) and 3) Weight-loading whole-body vibration (WWBV) with DHEA supplementation (WWBV+DHEA). Food intake and water consumption were recorded daily and all animals were weighed weekly.

DHEA Supplementation
--------------------

The DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups of mice were supplemented with DHEA (oral gavage) once a day for 4 weeks at 10.2 mg/kg/day. The SC group received the same volume of distilled water equivalent to body weight. The DHEA supplementation in the WWBV+DHEA group was given 30 minutes after WWBV training. The recommended use of DHEA for humans is about 50 mg per single intake with a normal diet and exercise program. The mouse DHEA dose (10.2 mg/kg) used in this study was converted from a human equivalent dose on the basis of body surface area by the following formula from the US Food and Drug Administration [@B17]: Assuming a human weight of 60 kg, the human equivalent dose of 50 mg/60 kg (0.83 mg/kg) = 0.83 × 12.3 = 10.2 mg/kg mouse dose, a conversion coefficient of 12.3 is used to account for differences in body surface area between a mouse and a human.

Weight-loading whole-body vibration (WWBV) Protocol
---------------------------------------------------

Mice in the WWBV+DHEA group underwent WWBV following the training protocol as shown in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. The vibration platform provided a frequency of 5.6 Hz (peak acceleration, 0.13 g) and the peak-to-peak amplitude of the vibration was 2 mm. Regardless of frequency, a vibration platform produces a gravitational force \< 1 g. The WWBV training was under continuous supervision for 15 min/day, 5 days/week for 4 weeks. Training sessions were regular, beginning at 9 am each day. WWBV weight loading at first week began at 5% body weight and gradually increased to 10% by the end of the first week. The weight loading increased step by step, increasing to 15%-20% body weight in the second week and 25% to 30% body weight in the third week. A load of 40% body weight was defined as the goal of the final loading weight during the fourth week in the training protocol. According to life phase equivalencies [@B18], all the mice that underwent the training protocol were between 36.5 to 38 years old by human age equivalence.

Forelimb Grip Strength
----------------------

A low-force testing system (Model-RX-5, Aikoh Engineering, Nagoya, Japan) was used to measure the forelimb grip strength of the mice. The amount of tensile force was measured by use of a force transducer equipped with a metal bar (2 mm diameter and 7.5 cm long). The detailed procedure has been described in our previous study [@B19]. Forelimb grip strength was tested after consecutive administration of SC, DHEA and DHEA + WWBV treatments for 4 weeks and 1 h after the last treatment. The maximal force (in grams) recorded by this low-force system was used as the grip strength.

Swimming Exercise Performance Test
----------------------------------

Mice were subjected to the different treatments (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) for 4 weeks, followed by an exhaustive swimming test after the last treatment. The details of the exhaustive swimming test were described previously [@B19]. The endurance of each mouse was recorded as the time from the beginning to the time of exhaustion. Exhaustion was determined by observing the loss of coordinated movements and failure to return to the surface within 7 s.

Determination of Blood Biochemical Variables
--------------------------------------------

The effect of 4-weeks treatment (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) on serum lactate, ammonia, glucose, blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatine kinase (CK) levels in the mice was evaluated post-exercise. At 1 h after the final administration, a 15-min swimming test was performed without weight loading. Blood samples were immediately collected from the submandibular duct of the mice and centrifuged at 1500 x *g* and 4 °C for 10 min for serum preparation. Levels of lactate, ammonia, glucose, CK and BUN in the serum were determined by using an autoanalyzer (Hitachi 7060, Hitachi, Tokyo). At the end of the experiment, all mice were euthanasia by 95% CO~2~ asphyxiation and blood was withdrawn by cardiac puncture and all tissues (liver, skeletal muscle, heart, kidney, lung, epididymal fat pad tissue and brown adipose tissue) were collected and weighted. Serum was collected by centrifugation and levels of testosterone, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), creatinine (CREA), CK, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), albumin, glucose and total triglyceride (TG) were assessed by an autoanalyzer (Hitachi 7060).

Tissue Glycogen Determination
-----------------------------

Liver and muscle tissues were investigated to determine if SC, DHEA or WWBV+DHEA treatment increased glycogen deposition. About 1 h after the last administration of treatment, mice were euthanized by CO~2~ inhalation. The liver was excised and weighed. The method of glycogen analysis has been described in our previous studies [@B19], [@B20].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were expressed as mean±SEM (n = 8). Differences between groups were analyzed by one-way ANOVA using Duncan\'s *post-hoc* test and p values \< 0.05 were considered significant.

Results
=======

Effect of DHEA Supplementation Combined with WWBV Training on Body Weight (BW) and Other Metabolism-related Organ Weights
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The initial BWs of the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 32.4±0.5, 32.6±0.6 and 32.3±0.3 grams respectively, with no difference among the groups (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). At the end of the experiment, the BW in the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 31.2±0.6, 31.3±0.6 and 31.3±0.3 grams. All the middle-aged mice showed no significant difference in BW with the DHEA supplementation or WWBV training program. During the experimental period, body weight decreased slightly in all groups. This result is similar to our previous study, whereby the middle-aged mice showed slightly decreased BW during the experimental period (Lin et al., 2015). The effects of 4-week treatment (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) on body weight, food intake, water intake and tissue changes are shown in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. The diet and water intakes of the DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were significantly higher by 1.04-fold (*p* = 0.0434) and 1.09-fold (*p* = 0.0048) respectively, than the SC group. In addition, there was no significant change in the kidney, lung, muscle, heart, and weight of brown adipose tissue (BAT). The epididymal fat pad (EFP) weight of the WWBV+DHEA group was significantly lower by 33.96 % (*p* = 0.0027) than the SC group. We also calculated the relative tissue weight (%), which is measured by the different tissue weights adjusted for individual BW. The relative EFP weight of the WWBV+DHEA group decreased by 33.45% (*p* = 0.0040) compared to the SC group. Kidney, heart, lung, muscle and BAT relative weights did not differ among the three groups. Consistent with the results in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, WWBV training + DHEA supplementation increased middle-aged mice appetite and decreased the white adipose tissue. Although the absolute and relative weight of the lung changed slightly in the WWBV+DHEA group, the values were still within reasonable limits. Taken together, our results show that the WWBV-training + DHEA supplementation regimen could be incorporated into the daily routine of mice without adverse effects on daily food and water consumption or on body weight. Instead, there are beneficial effects on body composition decreased fat accumulation.

Effect of DHEA Supplementation Combined with WWBV Training on Forelimb Grip Strength and Endurance Swimming Performance
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The forelimb grip demonstrates the maximal muscle strength force production. The grip strength was 134±5, 154±4 and 155±2 g for the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups, respectively (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Compared with the SC group, the grip strength was significantly higher by 1.15-fold (*p* = 0.0006) and 1.16-fold (*p* = 0.0003) in the DHEA group and WWBV+DHEA group, respectively. Exercise endurance is an important variable in evaluating aerobic capacity, with swim time to exhaustion reflecting the endurance exercise capacity. The exercise endurance levels in the swimming test for the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 2.8±0.2, 4.2±0.5 and 5.2±0.6 min, respectively (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). The swim time to exhaustion in the DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were significantly higher (1.47-fold, *p* = 0.0458) and (1.83-fold, *p* = 0.0013) than the SC group.

Effect of DHEA Supplementation Combined with WBV Training on Serum Lactate, Ammonia, Glucose, CK, and BUN Levels after Acute Exercise Challenge
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, lactate levels in the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 6.1±0.4, 5.2±0.2 and 4.1±0.2 mmol/L. The lactate level was lowered by 14.72% (*p* = 0.0261) for the DHEA treatment group and 32.31% (*p* \< 0.0001) for the WWBV+DHEA treatment group when compared with the SC group (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}a**). Although 4-weeks DHEA supplementation could decrease the serum lactate accumulation after acute exercise, WWBV training with DHEA supplementation was able to decrease the serum lactate accumulation better than with DHEA supplementation alone. Serum ammonia levels in the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 141±31, 93±13 and 40±2 μmol/L, respectively, with ammonia level of the WWBV+DHEA group lower by 71.66% (*p* = 0.0013) compared with the SC group (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}b**). Blood glucose level is an important index for performance maintenance during exercise. Serum glucose levels in the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 195±11, 239±11 and 265±6 mg/dL, with serum glucose levels of DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups significantly higher by 1.23-fold (*p* = 0.0039) and 1.36-fold (*p* \< 0.0001) than the SC group (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}c**). In this study, neither DHEA nor WBV training alone or in combination, has any beneficial effect on glucose levels after acute exercise. Serum CK is an important clinical biomarker for muscle damage, including muscular dystrophy, severe muscle breakdown, myocardial infarction, autoimmune myositis and acute renal failure. Serum CK activities of the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 285±64, 277±34 and 162±31 U/L, respectively (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}d**). The CK activity of each group was not significantly different (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}d**). The serum BUN levels of the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 29.8±0.6, 27.6±0.9 and 21.1±0.7 mg/dL, respectively. The BUN levels of the DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were significantly lower by 7.54% (*p* = 0.0370) and 29.20% (*p* \< 0.0001) than the SC group (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}e**). Our results indicate that DHEA supplementation alone could reduce serum lactate and BUN levels, as well as increase glucose levels after acute exercise challenge. The addition of WWB to DHEA ameliorates the lactate, ammonia and BUN accumulation and optimizes glucose utilization after acute exercise better than with DHEA supplementation alone. Our results show that the WWBV training program in combination with DHEA, an ergogenic supplement, is able to aid fatigue recovery after acute exercise challenge in middle-aged mice.

Effect of DHEA Supplementation Combined with WWBV Training on the Serum Testosterone Level
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The serum testosterone levels of the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 12.8±4.3, 16.0±0.0 and 16.0±0.0 ng/mL, respectively (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). In the DHEA and WWBV+ DHEA group, the testosterone levels were both significantly increased by 1.25-fold (*p* = 0.0173 and *p* = 0.0174) compared with the SC group. There was no significant difference between the DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups. This result demonstrates that WWBV in combination with DHEA supplementation, could increase the testosterone level.

Effect of DHEA Supplementation Combined with WWBV Training on Biochemical Analyses
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further biochemical analyses were carried out at the end of the experiments. The levels of AST, creatinine, CK, albumin and glucose did not differ significantly among the groups (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**), further substantiating the lack of adverse effects on the biochemical markers in the WWBV+DHEA group. In addition, level of ALT was significantly lowered (29.66% decrease, *p* = 0.05) in the WWBV+DHEA group compared with the SC group. Similarly, the TG level of WWBV+DHEA group was significantly lower (15.83%, *p* = 0.0017) than the SC group. Taken together, this indicates that DHEA supplementation combined with WWBV training, may have a potential role in protecting the liver and decreasing lipid accumulation in middle-aged mice.

Effect of DHEA Supplementation Combined with WWBV Training on Hepatic and Muscle Glycogen Level
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glycogen is the predominant source of glycolysis [@B20]. During high-intensity exercise, muscle obtains enough energy from anaerobic glycolysis and lactate is produced through glycolysis [@B19]. The glycogen content of the liver tissues is shown in **Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}a**. The liver glycogen levels of the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 54.3±4.4, 43.3±3.6 and 60.5±7.2 mg/g, respectively. The liver glycogen content of the WWBV+DHEA group was 1.4-fold higher (*p* = 0.0307) than the group with DHEA supplementation alone. SC group and DHEA group showed no significant difference in liver glycogen levels. The glycogen content of muscle tissues in the SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA groups were 0.53±0.06, 0.90±0.06 and 0.92 e±0.06 mg/g muscle, respectively. Compared with SC group, muscle glycogen levels of DHEA group and WWBV + HEA group were significantly increased by 1.71-fold (*p* = 0.0002) and 1.76-fold (*p* = 0.0001) (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}b**). Taken together, these results indicate that 4-weeks WWBV training in male middle-aged mice could increase glycogen storage both in liver and muscle, giving rise to better glycogen storage levels than with DHEA supplementation alone.

Histopathological Evaluation and Immunohistochemistry (IHC) of gastrocnemius muscles
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}** shows the histological observations of the liver, muscle, heart, kidney, lung, testes and BAT in all 3 groups (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) taken at the end of the experiment. Results indicate that there were no histopathological differences among the groups. Additionally, the histopathological examinations showed that DHEA or WWBV+DHEA treatment did not result in any toxic effects on the major organs such as the liver, skeletal muscles, heart or kidney.

Comment
=======

Frailty is considered highly prevalent in old age and confers a high risk for falls. Regular resistance training (two or three nonconsecutive days/week) can increase muscle mass in adults of all ages through to the 10th decade of life and is the best way to prevent frailty [@B21]. Based on these reason, we developed the weight-loading whole-body vibration (WWBV) training method to achieve the same effect as resistance training. Muscle tissue is the primary site for glucose and triglyceride disposal, so muscle loss specifically increases the risk of glucose intolerance and associated health issues [@B3], [@B22]. In this study, we combined WWBV training with DHEA treatment since WWBV training is easier to learn than traditional resistance training.

Stimulated resistance training decreases adipose tissue. Some research has revealed significant reductions in intra-abdominal fat resulting from resistance training in older women [@B23] and older men [@B24], [@B25]. Herein, we investigated whether WWBV training also has the same effect as resistance training in lowering body fat mass. WWBV training has the advantage of being easier to learn than traditional strength training among the aging population. We found that WWBV+DHEA treatment showed obvious improvement in muscle strength, better than combining aerobic exercise with DHEA supplementation, which only improved lower extremity muscle strength in women in a previous study [@B26]. In our previous work, we found that DHEA supplementation in combination with normal WBV, was not able to improve exercise performance in young mice model [@B27]. Based on these findings, we conclude that DHEA is ineffective in young male mice model and only provides a slight effect on postmenopausal women. However, DHEA has an obvious effect on the middle-aged or older mouse model to increase exercise performance, especially in combination with an exercise training program [@B28], [@B29].

We were able to demonstrate that WWBV+DHEA treatment could improve fatigue indexes after acute exercise. Muscle fatigue after exercise was evaluated by multiple biochemical indicators, including lactate, ammonia, glucose, CK, and BUN levels [@B30]. Lactate is an oxidizable substrate in skeletal muscle and a precursor to gluconeogenesis in muscles or liver after exercise [@B31]. Ammonia, an important metabolite during energy metabolism for exercise, is generated by different sources. During exercise, increase of ammonia accumulation in the blood and brain can negatively affect the central nervous system and cause fatigue [@B32]. The maintenance of steady levels of blood glucose during physical exercise could extend exercise duration and improve exercise performance [@B33]. Urea is formed by the liver and carried by the blood to the kidneys and urea level is an important index correlating with protein breakdown, dehydration, stress and fatigue [@B34]. The present data suggests that WWBV+DHEA treatment for four weeks could decrease lactate, ammonia and BUN accumulation, as well as economize serum glucose utilization. Taken togther, the findings indicate that WWBV+DHEA can ameliorate exercise fatigue and promote recovery.

Several studies have shown improved lipoprotein-lipid profiles resulting from resistance training [@B35], [@B36], whereas other studies did not demonstrate significant changes in blood lipid levels [@B21]. In our previous study, we found that WBV could prevent high fat diet (HFD)-induced obesity and improve blood lipid profiles [@B37]. However, other investigators using resistance training showed a lack of effect on the blood lipid profiles [@B38]. We had also previously demonstrated that WBV without weight-loading or DHEA supplementation could not significantly change the blood lipid profiles in non-obese middle-aged mice [@B39]. DHEA is available in a supplement form and is a steroid hormone that is sometimes used to increase testosterone levels. Testosterone has been shown to induce glycogen synthesis [@B40]. From our results, we find that WWBV+DHEA treatment increases testosterone level in middle-aged mice. The consumption of carbohydrates varies according to the duration of the exercise. One of the factors restricting the synthesis of glycogen is the delivery of glucose through the cell membrane. After endurance and resistance exercise, muscle cells increase their glucose permeability and synthesis of glycogen, resulting in increased sensitivity of muscle to insulin [@B41]. According our previous results, DHEA supplementation could increase liver and muscle glycogen synthesis [@B27]. Our study suggests that after WWBV training, DHEA intake could increase liver and muscle glycogen synthesis within 30 min. This may be of particular importance in the maintenance of glucose homeostasis via regulation of glycogen metabolism, hepatic glucose transport, as well as glucose uptake and utilization in the skeletal muscle [@B42], [@B43]. In our study, we see that the improvement on exercise performance in the WWBV+ DHEA group was clearly dependent on increasing glycogen storage.

In conclusion, we found that WWBV+DHEA treatment decreased white adipose tissue accumulation while increasing serum testosterone and glycogen (liver and muscle) levels. Furthermore, the WWBV+DHEA group had increase anti-fatigue activity after acute exercise. Plasma lactate, ammonia and BUN levels decreased, while serum glucose levels increased, all of which contribute to enhancing exercise performance in middle-aged mice. To our knowledge, this is the first study investigating WWBV+DHEA treatment in exercise performance, demonstrating increased glycogen (liver and muscle) storage content and increased anti-fatigue activity in middle-aged mice. This study suggests that WWBV could be a potential training method for use as a form of resistance training in middle-age adults.
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![Protocol for 4-weeks weight-loading whole-body vibration training (WWBV). The DHEA supplementation was given 30 minutes after completion of the WWBV training. The loading weight was gently increase each week from 5% in the beginning to 40% in the final week.](ijmsv15p0564g001){#F1}

![Effect of DHEA supplementation combined with WBV training on bodyweight (BW) for 4 weeks. Data was expressed as mean±SEM (*n* = 8).](ijmsv15p0564g002){#F2}

![Effect of 4-weeks treatment (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) on forelimb grip strength (**a**) and swimming exercise performance (**b**). Male middle-age C57BL/6 mice underwent a grip strength test 1 h after the final administration of DHEA or WWBV training. For the swimming performance test, mice were first either pretreated with DHEA or the WWBV training. One hour later, the mice were subjected to an exhaustive swimming exercise with a load equivalent to 5% of the mouse\'s body weight attached to the tail. Data is expressed as mean±SEM (*n* = 8). Different letters indicate significant difference at*p* \< 0.05 by one-way ANOVA.](ijmsv15p0564g003){#F3}

![Effect of 4-weeks treatment (SC, DHEA, and WWBV+DHEA) on serum testosterone level. Data is expressed as mean±SEM (*n* = 8). Different letters indicate significant difference at*p* \< 0.05 by one-way ANOVA.](ijmsv15p0564g004){#F4}

![Effect of 4-weeks treatment (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) on serum levels of (a) lactate, (b) ammonia (NH~3~), (c) glucose, (d) creatine kinase (CK), and (e) blood urea nitrogen (BUN) after an acute exercise challenge. One hour after the final administration of SC, DHEA or WWBV+DHEA, the mice performed a 15-min swimming test without weight loading. Data is expressed as mean±SEM (n = 8). Different letters indicate significant difference at *p* \< 0.05 by one-way ANOVA.](ijmsv15p0564g005){#F5}

![Effects after 4-weeks treatment (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) on (**a**) hepatic glycogen and (**b**) muscle glycogen levels at rest. Data is expressed as mean±SEM (*n* = 8). Different letters indicate significant difference at*p* \< 0.05 by one-way ANOVA.](ijmsv15p0564g006){#F6}

![The H&E staining of 4-weeks treated mice (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) on the morphology of (**a**) liver, (**b**) skeletal muscle, (**c**) heart, (**d**) kidney, (**e**) lung, (**f**) epididymal fat pad (EFP) tissue and (**g**) brown adipose tissue (BAT). Specimens were photographed with a light microscope (Olympus BX51). (Magnification: ×200, Scale bar, 40 µm).](ijmsv15p0564g007){#F7}

###### 

Effect on body weight, food intake, water intake and tissue changes on the 3 groups of mice (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) after 4 weeks.

  Characteristic               SC             DHEA             WWBV+DHEA
  ---------------------------- -------------- ---------------- --------------
  Initial BW (g)               32.4±0.5       32.6±0.6         32.3±0.3
  Final BW (g)                 31.2±0.6       31.3±0.6         31.3±0.3
  Food intake (g/day)          3.66±0.08^a^   3.77±0.04^a^     3.82±0.06^b^
  Water intake (mL/day)        5.52±0.13^a^   5.68±0.12^a^     6.03±0.17^b^
  Liver (g)                    1.31±0.03^a^   1.37±0.02^a^     1.44±0.02^b^
  Kidney (g)                   0.36±0.02      0.37±0.01        0.36±0.02
  EFP (g)                      0.53±0.04^a^   0.53±0.05^a^     0.35±0.02^b^
  Heart (g)                    0.19±0.01      0.19±0.01        0.20±0.02
  Lung (g)                     0.18±0.01      0.18±0.00        0.18±0.01
  Muscle (g)                   0.35±0.01      0.35±0.01        0.35±0.01
  BAT (g)                      0.09±0.01      0.10±0.01        0.09±0.01
  Relative liver weight (%)    4.20±0.10^a^   4.39 ±0.11^ab^   4.61±0.11^b^
  Relative Kidney weight (%)   8.67±0.36      8.48±0.61        7.91±0.69^c^
  Relative EFP weight (%)      1.71±0.16^b^   1.69±0.15^b^     1.12±0.05^a^
  Relative Heart weight (%)    0.60±0.04      0.60±0.01        0.63±0.07
  Relative Lung weight (%)     0.58±0.02      0.58±0.02        0.58±0.02
  Relative Muscle weight (%)   1.13±0.02^b^   1.11±0.02        1.11±0.01
  Relative BAT weight (%)      0.29±0.02      0.31±0.04        0.30±0.02

Data is expressed as mean±SEM (*n* = 8). Different letters indicate significant difference at *p* \< 0.05 by one-way ANOVA. Muscle mass includes both gastrocnemius and soleus muscles at the back part of the lower legs. BW, body weight; EFP, epididymal fat pad; BAT, brown adipose tissue; sedentary control with vehicle (SC); DHEA supplementation (DHEA); weight-loading whole-body vibration (WWBV) combined with DHEA supplementation (WWBV+DHEA).

###### 

Effect on biochemical serum levels on the 3 groups of mice (SC, DHEA and WWBV+DHEA) after 4 weeks.

  Parameter             SC            DHEA          DHEA + WBV
  --------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Testoterone (ng/mL)   12.8±1.5^a^   16.0±0.0^b^   16.0±0.0^b^
  AST (U/L)             115.0±11.3    114.4±13.0    83.9±9.7
  ALT (U/L)             73.8±8.7^a^   72.8±8.3^a^   51.9±4.5^b^
  Creatinine (mg/dL)    0.30±0.01     0.29±0.02     0.29±0.01
  CK (U/L)              518± 89       333±56        309±90
  BUN (mg/dL)           21.7±1.0^a^   16.1±0.6^b^   16.1±0.8^b^
  Albumin (g/dL)        3.29±0.02     3.30±0.04     3.35±0.10
  Glucose (mg/dL)       192.0±9.6     190.9±8.5     195.3±4.9
  TG(mg/dL)             89.3±6.7^a^   81.5±1.9^b^   75.1±4.9^b^

Data is expressed as mean±SEM (*n* = 8). Different letters indicate significant difference at *p* \< 0.05 by one-way ANOVA. AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; CK, creatine kinase; total triglyceride, TG.
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